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MARINE RESOURCES OPERATIONS
REPORT FOR mE MONTH OF APRIL 1961
Dover sole fishing is reported to be the best in several years.
Eight hundred bushels of Eastern oysters were inspected in New York prior
to being trucked to Tomales Bay for planting.
Pacific seed oysters (9,155 cases), inspected for oyster pests in Japan,
arrived and were planted in California bays.
The pre-season research cruise for shrimp disclosed that the bed off Usal
is large. It yielded up to 1 0 500 pounds per hour of beam trawling.
One of 31 blue rockfish tagged at Santa Catalina Island on February 26 was
caught a month later a few miles from the release point.
The giant kelp transplanted to Santa Monica Bay from Turtle Bay in March
was thriving and a number of fish had oriented themselves with the stipes.
The 274 fishermen interviewed at Mission Bay April 28-30 had caught 18 fish
of 6 kinds in 694 hours of fishing.
In a 4!-hour competitive meet at Balboa Beach, 62 skindivers checked in
with 139 fish of 15 kinds and 45 abalones of 2 kinds.
A female halibut, tagged off Santa Barbara in November, was recaptured
140 miles downcoast in April --- 155 days after tagging.
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MRO PHOTO HIGHLIGHTS: SHELLFISH INVESTIGATIONS
Pest Inspection of Pacific oyster seed in Japan
9,155 cases of seed reached California in March.
Pest inspection of full-grown
Eastern oysters aboard a dredge
boat off Long Island, N.Y. These
oysters are held on beds in Tomales
Bay for the San Francisco market.
Ocean shrimp come aboard the N.B.
SCOFIELD during an exploratory cruise
__ ....1 ........ _ ...... -' .& ..... _ 1...: ..... 1 ..... _..: ........ 1 " ........ A ....
1. BOITOMFISH
A. Pla,tfi..sh: Large quantities of Dover sole were landed at Eureka for the
first time this year o Pair quantities of petrale and English sole con-
tinued to come in with the fleet working north intoO'regon~ Off Fort
Bragg~ Dover sole fishing was very good~ the best in several years o
Good catches of English and petrale were delivered to Santa Barbara o
One dealer complained that the fillets turned green after about 12 hours,
making the product unacceptable for the fresh fish market.
Several trawlers operating off Ventura hauled up liquid gas bottles em~
bedded in barrels of cement whi-ch'the· operators thought might contain
atomi,c waste o A field check was made; the consensus was that the barrels
were of a special design intended as anchors o
B. Rockfish: Mixed landings of rockfish prevailed all along the coast wi th
canary rockfish important in-Eureka and mixed bocaccio-chilipepper at
other portso Landings were low in the Monterey areao The first draft
of a MS on the trawl fishery of Monterey Bay was completed.
A study of the greenspott_ed rockfish, Sebastodes chlorostictus, and the
p!4k rockfish, S. eOSt indicates that these two are the same species
with ~ becoming asynonym of chlorostictus o
2. SHELLFISH
A. Abalone: Adverse weather restricted commercial fishing during the lat-
ter part of April but landings were good during the first half of the
montho Three divers using bard hat averaged approximately 500 dozen
each during a two week period, while two divers using skin diving type
gear averaged 400 dozen each during the same period e
During a visit with Dr. CoP o Li at the National Institute of Health,
Bethesda Md., plans for further cooperation between his office and MRO
were discussed. On April 12 two gallons of abalone blood were shipped
to Dr. Li for continuance of the institute il s anti-viral and antibacterial
experiments using aba.lone tissue o
B. Cr~b: Barly this month the price to San Francisco fishermen for local
crabs jumped to thirty 'cents per pound o The dealers estimate that the
entire San Francisco fishery comprises ten active boats, using 1.000
trapso Weather conditions have been favorable, and the commercial
salmon season has thus far not seen good catches. Slackened activity
among the crab fishermen seems largely due to the scarcity of local
crab and not.to movements of fishermen to salmon fishing. A decline
in activity is normal'at this time g but with about 10 percent of the
regulars still active, this decline is sharper than that witnessed in
previous seaS01~.
In the first week of April t project personnel were active in offshore
age and growth studies of crabs o Beam trawls, bottom dredges and ring
nets were employed from the research vessel NAUTILUS to locate con-
centrations of juvenile crabs and to determine t he most effective
dt!vicees for thei r capture.
Several days were spent in maintenance of gear tl t rap com tructionf>
and data summaries o
Catches improved during the month in Eureka and Crescent City as the
I)'spring biteQt got underwayo Throughout the northern area the best
catches were made in relatively shallow water o
Co Oysters and Clams: A spring shipment of 9f)155 cases of Pacific seed
oysters g inspected by Dahlstrom in Japanv arrived in Bureka March 29
where part was unloaded for planting in Humboldt Bay; on March 31
the remairder was unloaded in San Frao(ds<co for plantiOng in Tomales
Bayo Drakes Estero g and Morro Bayo The seed was checked on arrival
and appeared to be in satisfactory rondition o A case of seed was
purchased by MoRoOo for experimental plantings at Redwood C'ity Harbor.
Toma~es Bay and Palo Alto Harbor o
Cox inspected two shipments of approximately 800 bushels of ad,ult
Eas~~rn oysters at Greenport g Long Island 9 New York9 from April 3
th'r<>ugoh April 14 0 Both drills and egg cases were present in pro-
fusion on the beds. This necessitated repacking part of the ship--
ment, and careful and continuous inspection of the rellainder of the
pack o Both shipments were checked on a~rival in California prior
to planting in Tomales Bay for holding for: the San Francisco market.
D. ShrimR~ The shrimp season will open on June l G
'Shrimp investigation personnel continued thelJr exploratory cruise
aboard the NoBoS'ODFIBLD o Rough weather curtailed operations but
beds were surveyed at Crescent CitY9 Usal v Bodega Bay and Avila o
The largest continuous school was found off Usal where several tows
produced·lgSOO pounds per bouro 'Samples were obtained from 88 of
115 t_.o The shrimp were sexed g measured v and weigbed o These
data will be analyzed to determine year class strength o Information
cOncerning school size o density and year class strength will be com-
bined with the data gathered on the SCOFIELD October 1960 and the
ALASKA February 1961 cruises to determine the healthiness of the
resource in the different areas o
3 0 PELAGICFISH
A., Sardines: The ALASKA returned to San Pedro 24 April after complet-
ing an18~day trip (Cruise 61-A~3) in Mexican and southern California
waters Q The main purpose of the cruise was to obtain samples of live
sardines for blood genetics studieso Two samples were collected near
Santa Catalina Island o Blood tests were completed p the fish from
both samples proved to be the t~northerni}~ type o
During the cruiset) concentrations of anchovies were ()bserved in Todos
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Santos Bay, off San Clemente Island, and between Pt. Hueneme and Santa
Barbara.
San Pedro fresh fish market sardine landing~ totaled 15_1 tons o Four
sardine interseason samples were obtained from a small perceatage of
sardines delivered with mackerel. Lengths ranged between 180 and 240
mm standard length (7 to 9!·-inches). All tlle females contained matur-
ing eggs, and one taken on 6 April (from San Clemente Island) contained
transparent eggs. abou tready to be spawned o
B. Mackerel: Although strong winds and rough seas were frequent through-
out the month. cannery landings consisted of 21)500 tons of Pacific
.~ackerel and 1,500 tons of jack mackerel" which represented the best
mackerel catches in several months 0 Most Pacific mackerel were netted
off San Clemente Island, but some were caught off Pt o Dume and Los
Angeles Harbor 0
Most of the San Clemente catch consisted of three-yea~-old fish while
,the coastal areas produced fish less than one year of~ge. Afew
large <:aatftCh; total length) Jack mackerel were mixed with the Pacific
mackerel from San Clemente.
Fresh fish markets received 67 tons of Pacifies and 49 tons of jacks
through 24 April.
Thirteen samples of P·acific mackerel and five of jack mackerel were
obtained from the commercial fleet o
c. Anchovies: Small anchovies were abundant in Santa Monica Bay and
generally ava'liable in the Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor area.
Strong winds in central California and poor visibility in southern
California restric~ed aerial observations during a four-day survey.
Six sardine schools and 129 anchovy schools were tallied.
"Anchovy market landings totaled 4 to,ns.
D. Squid: About 70 tons were landed at Monterey. Although the market
is·· not particularly good this belated appearance pumped some enthusiasm
into Monterey fishermen.
4. roNA
A. Albacore: Cruise plans are in the final preparation stages for the
forthcoming albacore research cruise of the ALASKA and N.B. SCDFIELD.
A draft of the Albacore Newsletter for 1961 was started.
B. Bluefin:No bluefin tuna catches were reported during the first
quarter; last year over 100 tons were landedo
Wo~~~ontinued this month OD ,. paper entitled A synopsis of biological
data on Pacific O~ean blu~e£utuna. It is being pr~pared for the FAO
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World Tuna Conference.
c. Miscellaneous: The electrophoresis of fish blood may provide a method
for identifying separate breeding populations by separating tissue into
components,gainst which highly specific, antisera can be prepared, and
revealing rare hemoglobins (which have genetic basis). E1ectrop~oresis
of a sample of kelp bass blood is being conducted at Long Beach Memorial
,Hasp!tal. and preparations were being made for sampling, and testing
albacore and bluefin tuna blood.
Blood samples of spotted bass" rubberlip perch, and anchovies were
studied for sickle cells, the presence of which would reflect rare
hemog,lobins. None was found.
s. SPORTFISH
A. ' Party Boat: Party boat fishing during the first quarter of 1961 indicates
salmon fishing was much better than in 1960. Through March. 11,300 salmon
had been reported~'by boat operators as compared to 2,800 tallied over the
same period in 1960. Perhaps as a result of greater interest in salmon.
the striped bass catch fell from 3,475 fish in 1960 to a total of 1,700
in 1961.
The party boat catch of five additional key species compares with the
same period in 1960 as follows:
Through March 1961 1960
Rockfish•••••••••• 0,0 •••• 0 0179,541. co 0.0000 0.0" 13Q,122
Bonito ••• o.o.~ ••• ooo ••• o•• 72 t 936oo ••• o••• oo o's6,283
Kelp, Sand Bass ••••••••••• 26,165 •• 000 •••• 00. 15.477
Barracuda•••••••••••.• e- ••• '. 25,1840.0 o. 0.-.0.0. 27.142 \
Yellowtail••,•••••• e •• -. 0... 6150 ••••••• 0-.0. 25 .. 174
A 29-inch female halibut tagged on November 2, 1960 north of Santa Barbara
was recovered by a trammel boat on April 6, 1961 near Seal Beach. ,During
the liberty period of 155 days. this fish traveled approximately 140 miles
for an average of slightly less than one mile ~r day. It was not possible
to determine whether or not growth had taken place.
B. Northern California Marine Sport Fish Survey (DJ F12R7): The salmon fishery
was sporadic 1n Monterey Bay. ,On good days limit catches of large fish were
landed but over the entire month salmon fishing would be classed as poor
when compared to catches of "good" years.
Lipgcod continued to be the most talked about species of the bottom fishery.
Large catches (often over 100 on a party boat) were landed at Mont~rey.
Santa Cruz and Princeton. ,Skiff fishermen of Princeton also are landing
good catches of lingcod o
Analysis of project data was continued throughout the month o
Postcards were sent to 80 skindiving clubs in the central and northern
California area for information on the number of members and total
diving days spent in the ocean during 1960 0 About half of these cards
have been returned so faro
An experimental blue rockfish tag (the "Schott Knot~t tag) was returned
March 21 a few miles ftom the release point o This is the first blue
rockfish tag recovery. It was one of 31 released ~ebruary 26, 1961.
at Santa Catalina Island o
c. Bar~acuda and White Seabass Management Study (DJ F16R4): Barracuda
and white seabass fishing activity increased on all fronts during
April with fair to moderate success. A small run of white seabass
in Santa Monica Bay at mid-month, was climaxed with the landing of
a near~record 70-pounder. 'On the other hand, the usual spring run
of small white seabass or t'seatrout tt in .Newport Bay did not materqa
ialize o Barracuda were yielding fair to good sport throughout
southern California coastal waters. Pish were of mixed sizes and
ages. Live-bait haulers in the Los Angeles harbor ~area reported
small barracuda, fishCltof-the-year, mixed with the bait. At months
end. the commercial white seabass fishery declined to almost zero
while barracuda catches were on the up-swing o
The investigational program was a virtual potpourri of activity,
r~ging from in-service training to net mending.
White seabass length~weightswere obtained by sampling the commercial
catch at the San Pedro wholesale fish markets and by fishing with samp-
ling gill nets. The latter was by far the most rewarding, yielding 14
seabass of various sizes in only 3 sets.
Work on the white seabass exploratory fishing paper proceeded slowly.
centering primarily on checking the identity of the miscellaneous fish
catch with,Dr o Boyd Walker and Wayne Baldwin of UoCoL.A.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates for 1961~62 fiscal year were drawn
Up. The change-over to the unit or job approach necessitated reorgan-
izing project activit,ies as well as wri ting up the detailed job des~
criptions.
Miscellaneous activities included surveillance of the sportfishery from
Santa Monica Bay to Balboa and interviews with fishermen in Anaheim Bay,
where small~ to medium~ sized white seabass are caught from time to time.
D. Ocean'Fish Habitat Development (DJF17R4): Diving observations in Santa
Monica Bay were limited to the three Wildlife Conservation Board reefs.
This entailed making fish population estimates, determining material
preferences, removing test blocks, and checking transplanted giant kelp.
There were 2.203 fish at the Hermosa reef 0 1,914 at the Santa Monica
reef~ and 1,278 on the Malibu ree£e Sand bass predominated at Hermosa
and Santa Monica, and kelp bass at Malibu o There were concentrations
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of the sculpin Scarp.ena guttata on all three reefs; their estimated
total number was 212.
Material preferences, as judged by the abundance of fish around each
reef indicated that the concrete shelters were best~_ with rocks,car-
bodies, and streetcars following in that order. At Ilermosa cars sur...,
passed the rocks but this is probably influencc<ed by-the transplanted
kelp on the cars.
The giant kelp Macrocystis transplanted fX'om Turtle Bay, Baja Calif-
ornia onto the Hermosa and Malibu reefs appeared "healthy with the
stipes trailing nearly to the surface. Fish were orienting along
the stipes. 10cal kelp moved from the Paradise COve carbody reef
onto the Malibu reef looked good, although several plants were lost
due to rotting of the lines that were holding them. The remaining
lines have been replaced with nylon.
Observations at Standard-Humble Oil Companys' two oil towers off
Summerland - ttHazel tt and ttHildatt - indicated substantial fish popu-
latio·ns. tfHazel" the older of the two towers supported an estimated
7 ,416 fish --. 40 percent jack mackerel, 29 percent rockfish. and 25
percent perch. ·The total fish population on "Hilda" was considerably
less but correlates closely co"nsidering its newness.
Starfish Pisaster giganteus and purple sea urchins' Strongylocentrotus
purptlratus have appeared on the c'ross-members of "Hilda". Vermilion
rockfish Sebastodes miniatus were observed at both towers,but never
more than 15· off the ocean floor. The vibrations caused by drilling,
apparently congregated rather than fright ened the fish.
No observations were made on the Richfield Oil Island or carbody reef,
due to murky water. ~
6. ·SPECIAL PROJECfS
A. Southernca1ifornia: Consider,able effort was devoted to abstracting
publications on marine fish and fisheries for a supplement to "An
Annotated Bibliograp~y~ Research ~Bconomical1y Important Species
of Cal iforniaPish and Game'!. The material was submitted to the
M.R.O. editor on April~
Three days. April 28-30 were spent in San Diego interviewing fishermen
and sampling catche~ as part of the limited Mission Bay sportfiSbery
study. The 274 fishermen interviewed had fished 694 hours and taken
18 £i86"1;7. spotted bass', S spotfin croaker t 2 California halibut. 2
bonito, lyel10wfin croaker, and 1 diamond turbot.
Bo Northern C~!ifornia: Because Shell Oil Company will be working for
some time iri"'ftorthern California, the supervision of seismic work was
transferred from Termina,l Island to Stanford. On April 1, Brie
Gerstung replaced" David Macket~ as seismic observer. The Shell
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vessel MISS HELEN, operating from 30 Mar<c~ to 6 April, fired 942 shots.
(2l,,43S' pounds of explosives). This resul ted in 17 kills, totaling
1,213 fish, mostly surf smelt.
Discussions with parties involved in the oyster allotment in Blkhorn
Slough indicate Mr. ·C.T.McNeil will be allowed until the end of 1961
to complete the harvesting of the oysters he planted in April 1960.
Two trips were made to Pacific Marine, Station to supervise and assist
Irwin' Haydock in his oyster drill cant rol experiment being conducted
for the Department by contract.
A field trip was made to tbeJohn~on Oyster Company beds in Drakes
Estero to check on viability of the 'recent seed planted. A locatiloD
was determined for the installation of a thermograph in the bay.
Possible methods ofcontrel1ing the shrimp, Callianassa californiensis
were discussed. Thi~ animal can be a serious oyster bed pest as its
active burrowing turns over the substratum, burying the oysters. The
eel grass in Drakes Bstero is showing a good spring growth. This is
especially marked where the oyster company had dragged a cultivator
o,!.er it to pull partly embedded oysters from the bottom and to break
up clusters. An estimated 2,000 brant were feeding in the bay.
7 • BIOLOGICAL NOTES
Two steam generating plants (El Segul1do~ and Scattergood) applied heat
to their water intake systems during April. On April 1, some 900 pounds
of f~sh were killed at the'El Segundo plant. The bulk of these (over
95 per~ent,) were greenfisb. white croakers, and several species of perch.
,The only fish, bot previously noted was a onespot fringehead. ,On AprilS,
fh~ 'Scattergood Plant, which is a half mile north of the .81 Segundo Plant,
applied heat. The fish,kill was almost identical with respect to species
involved. numbers, and poundages.
On Ap~il 9 the Los Angeles Council of Skin Diving Clubs held a competitive
meet at Balbo. Beach. The 62 competing divers speared 139 fish (15 kinds)
in t~e 4;-hour meet. Yo addition, they checked in with 45 abalones (2
kind$), 3S Pismo clams, and 1 spider crab. Thirty-six of the 139 fish
were sheephead, 21 were opaleye and 15 black perch. The heaviest fish
was a 22..pound bat ray but longest was a 4-foot moray.
Among the items sent to CSFL for identification during April were a
scabbardfish, a stargazer. three black croakers, a sea hare, and a hag-
fish. The stargazer was caught off Santa Barbara in an ot ter trawl and
the hagfish came from a rockfish fisherman (set line) who caught it in
deep water off Santa Catalina Island. The other items were sent in by
sportfishermen who had caught them at various southern California
loealities.
The bulk of the editing during April centered around the Salton Sea
report by the UaA gro,up. This was submitted to the State printer, and
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will become Pish Bulletin 113. The _nual Statistical iCircular was edited
and forwarded to the printer. and a cruise report (pelagic fish) and a
lengthy list of annotated references were processed for typing and sub-
mission. -
8. BIOSTATISnCS
A. Data Processing
Regular Reports:
January 1961 statistical reports were compiled and distributed.
Marine Sport'CatchReports for "March 196Jl. were prepared. The monthly
summary letter was compiled and mailedo
March 1961 Processors' Reports and Cannery Reports were completed. The
mQn~hly tuna and other species summary was pr~ared and mailed.
The manuscript for Statistical Circular Number 35 for 1960 was completed
and transmitted to the editor.
Special Reports:
Albaco.re 'lail~ing figures for' 1950-195"1 were prepared for the Tuna Inves-
tigation.
l'aDles' of statewide and San Prancisco Bay area current and historical
cODDDejtcial fishery f~ure8 were edited for John Skinner, Water Projects
BraftC11. This ia part of a monograph Mr. Skinner is prepar-ing for the.
S~_ Pranci$co Bay Regional1fater Pollution Control Board.
Defensive Drivel' Training reports for 1960 were.prepared for the Train-
ing Officer.
aerting figures for 1960 were prepared for the International North
Pacific Pisheries Co..ission.
Wo~k ift Progress:
~ebruary 1961 Trawlers and Boat Listing were finished and the other
p'ebruary Statistical Reports are being processed in the machine room.
The machine unit is processing Trawl Study 1) Marine Sport Catch and
Hunter ~estionnaire reports for 1960.
Analysis of a WIP request for the number of documents processed is
progressing.
Figures for the California StatisticaJL Abstract are nearly complete.
Work is progressing on March and April 1961 fish recelpts and April
1961 Marine Sport Catch logs.
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April 1 was the starting date for the 1961~62 Commercial Fishing License
and Boat Registration seasono The license unit is very busy processing
these records.
Field:
The field man worked for the Technical Assistance Unit the first two
week~ of A.pril. No field wor~_,was conducted o
B. Technical Assistance and Diametrical Analysis
Manual Computation:
Computation of variances for two sample estimates of albacore numbers at
each age was done at the request of the Tuna Investigation. In addition,
tables of percentages of the albacore catch by water temperature and by
length groups were calculated and typed in rough-draft form.
Computer Programs:
IThe FORTRAN program for computation of tables for fitting the von
Bertalanffy growth curve was revised by the addition of a subroutine
which gives more precise values. The revised program has been sub-
mitted for a test run.
Statistical and Mathematical Analysis:
Work continued on obtaining. a method of estimating the variance of the
est imated relati ve fishing powers of boats in the albacore fleet.
The investigation of ratio-type estimators for the commercial salmon
sampling program was concluded g and the report of the findings and recom-
mendations was written.
9. .RBSBARCH VESSELS
ALASKA
The vessel conducted three weeks of Pelagic Fish studies off the coast
of southern!C&lifornia (cruise 61-A-3). The remainder"of the month the
ALASKA was being outfitted for the May albacore cruise.
No B.SCOFIBLD
On the twenty--eighth the N. B. 'SOOPIBLD returned to San Pedro from the
forty-seven day ocean shrimp cruise (61-5-2). working the waters"of
northern and central California, from Avila to the Oregon border.
NAUTILUS
Prom the first through the ninth the NAUTILUS engaged in crab studies
off Bodeg,a Bay.
From the tenth through the fourteenth and again from the twenty--fourth
through the twenty-eighth the vessel worked in the salmon recovery
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pr,~gram iq Carquinex Straights. The remaining week the crew was on CTO.
MOLLUSK.
The vessel was transpOrted from Morro Bay to San Pedro in early March and
remains s~cured there.
10. LIBRARY
A,.. Gen~al:
The work flow has been' exceptionally heavy this month. Public use of the
col~ection by phone, letter and in person continues to be pressing.
A display of recent literature was taken to the MaO Annual Training
COn(erence at Sierra Sky Ranch. and part of one morning was devoted to
a brief review of the new literature in general fields.
One day was devoted to a survey of the library materials at the Stanford
Laboratory. Plans were made to organize this collection into a more
usable arrangement, including cataloging, accessioning and implementing
the l ,mate~ial.
Part 2 of ! field guide !2 !2!! common ocean sport fishes of California,
by Daniel J. ,Miller. Dan GOtshall and Richard Nitsos. was received from
the State Printer.
New publications and books received-totalled 510.
11. MISCBLLANBOUS
A. Meetings and Talks:
Apr. 2 - Turner and Ebert were guests on the television show
ttTerritory Underwater t '. At program illustrating the
habitat development project was followed by an interview
of the guests.
Apr. 3. 4.. George Parnham visited at CSFL particularly to discuss
MllO pUblications with Fitch.
Apr. 3. 4 -Radovich attended and participated in CIloceanographic
meeting at Rancho Santa Fe.
Apr. 4 ~ Carlisle met with the San Diego County Fish and Game
Commission to discuss an artificial reef in the San
Diego area.
Apr.S .. Ganssle presented a talk to seventy eighth grade Science
students at the Walter B. Hill Junior High School in Long
Beach.
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Apr. 6 - Carlisle spoke to about 30 members of the Redondo Rod and
Gun Club.
Apr. 7, 17 - Fitch met with Boyd Walker 9 UCLA, at CSFL to discuss the
Salton Sea report.
Apr. 9 - Fitch attended a skindiving meet at Balboa Beach and checked
all fish ~d other items brought in.
_ The annual Marine Resources
Sierra Sky Ranch, Oakhurst.
limitations prevented those
a.ttenUng.
training conference was held at
Unfortunately p budgetary
at the etIOO level and below from
Apr. 18 - All available supervisors attended a meeting at CSFL to
discuss time reporting with John Alden.
Apr. 19 Roedel visited the Pacific Grove and Stanford laboratories.
Apr. 19 - Bob Wolf, of the UoS. Fish and Wildlife Service met with
Daugherty and Gates for a scale reading session at Terminal
Island.
Apr. 20 - Best met with Ripley in Sacramento to develop plans for
preparation of a report of trawl statistics.
Apr. 20-21 - Roedel attepded various meetings in Sacramento headquarters.
Apr. 22 - Mrs. powell attended a Special Libraries Association meeting
at California Institute of Technology, Pasadena.
Apr. 24 - Baxter talked on educational requirements and opportunities
for jobs in the Department and showed the movie "Wildlife
for the FutureH to 35 ninth grade students at Marshall
Junior High School, I.ong Beach.
Apr. 25,26 - Radovich attended a ~al00FI meeting at La Jolla. A cruise
conference was also held.
Apr. 26 -
Apr. 26 -
Apr. 27
Apr. 27,28
Apr. 28 -
Carlisle, spoke on the habitat development project at the
Southern Council of Conservation Clubs regular meeting.
About 30 delegates attended.
MaO staff meeting, Terminal Island.
Radovich and Gates met with the Alamitos Bay Sportsmen in
Long Beach. Radovich presented a talk on the warm water
years.
Fitch spent these days in Sacramento chiefly to discuss
printing problems with Conservation-Education.
Roedel met with Mr. H.E. Crowther, Area Director, U.S.
Bureau of CQmmercial Fisheries.
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B. Personnel Changes:
Apr. 1 -
Apr. 14 -
Apr. 24 -
Harold B. Clemens, Jr., appointed Marine Biologist IV.
Patrick K. Tomlinson, Aquatic Biologist I. transferred
to Marine Resources Branch, Eureka.
David J. Mackett appointed Aquatic Biologist I.
Phil M. Roedel
Marine Resources Manager
MRO-TI
5-1-61/55
